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W1thin tht Nsic steps of 

wlnom•klng- growing. 

harvts,tlng, cru.shlng. 
femlenttng and bottling 

-lie myrlo1d v.trlables 

and potentiA.l di»sters 

B<yond \ll"o•ut'> 

r•mou>iyc•pridous spctng. 

Cory RomS .. "· A&S '9<, 

thewuwm.11l.tr.11t LH 

Bourgtolsln R<><heport, 
\to., 'l.lly, countlt:Ss 

de<hion .. go Into every 

v1nt.lge he cre;.tes. '"You're 

thinking .tbotJt the taste of the wine berorC' 
you ever plJnt," h~ ~ays. "-The minute you 

pick the gr.1~. you st.ut making deci~lon' 

about how to deal with it .. 

hen in )'f.US \\llh good ha.l'\'t'Sts, I.e~ 

Bourgcob bu)'\ graP" &om around the 

st.ltt, ~ Bomgu~. who studied enolog)· 

at the Uni\·crslty ofCahromia-Davl'>, mu .. t 
flnd tht right pcrcent.:.ges o( different v.ul(!t· 

ic" to cr,lft Colch ye<~r's vintages:. The ptO<e~' 

requires month~ o( twtaklng and t.lstfn~ 

The April" 9 deep (reeze will force Hom~,u'' 

to use l.t't Y<'olr\ln ... entory .tnd buy (rom 

stoltts v.h()).t gr.Jpts escaped the (rO\t 

Bomg~r\i\n't thtonly Missourian 

pondering w~ne ... ys Jtm Anderson. h .. d .,r 
the- \\lilt .Jnd gr.Jpt progr.un (or tht \ti'\WU.ri 

O.p>nment o( Agriculture. "A lot or peopl< 

who ull.ue thinking about gen.ng into 

gr•pe !(lOwing." 

It co~t~ ss.ooo to tas.ooo an acre to 

st;art a vlncy.ud, Anderson s.;ays. "'ith (ull 
producllon ;t(te.r three to fiveyeat\ ·so 
don't quit )OUt day JOb,"" Anderson w.tm' 
-\iost growe~ 'l.ut sm.tll.~ond grow .a .. th~lr 

m.J.rit-t gtO\\! • 

lfos h.Jrd to bl.lme f.umers (or loo..,in~ 

.11 vin~s .1nd ~mgdoU.Jrsign., In JOOS, 

n.uion;al wine !l<o)les grew to .t ret.til ,·alue of 
u6 billion, according to the Wine ln,titute, 

a CJ11Cornl.l·b.l"~ed group that advO<.Ue~ 

for the wine Industry. The lnstftute rcporh 

tholt the U.S wineandgr.tpe induo.trle' 

contribute more th.J.n t161 billion to the 

econom) t.lCh .)'f.U 
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Missouri was once 01 m<tJor pl.lyer 

Hermann, Mo .• ha.s Jon~ been a wine 

powerhouse. Herman l.t~er, 1 vintntr from 

~tO"'ho. \to., developed thr root ~tod 

th.at ~\·td the French "int ~ndu,try from 

.J de\·.astating scoc.ug~ or root lou~ in the 

1&8os A monument .lt tM (cole '.1t1on.~ole 

Superitur Agronomique tn \tontpciHer, 
fr.tnce, commemor.ltes the t\ent 

Unfortunately. Prohibition, from 1920 to 

1!))3, dcstto)·ed Missouri'~ wine lnduMry. 

Since the tg6os, the indu""try ha~ bt'C.'n 

bouncing Nck. ~bssouri h~\ "bout ro.ooo 

~es o( \'tine grapes. ~nd loul"' lntm.d;crs 

.u~ gettmg rfCogn.iUd on~ ru.tiOTW le\"t':lln 

.!QOS.II'in<Busintss \font,e>lltd ""'OWfS 

\t J.unn W"ltl(!f)' ontofit~ fh~ ""hottt~t ~mall 

br.ands '"It "''M theonl) non-Dhfomi.t \\1nt:f)· 

n.1med to th.tt bst in lOOJ, lOO-ior lOGS 

Jim Dierberg. BS '59. , .. hoown .. three 
C.11ifornia vineyard' and the lll.'m1.lntthof 

Winery ht Hermann. 'iol)'S \11\~&ri\ 'low 

recovery after ProhibitionS"' cf..llifomia\ 

mdw.t')' ol4G-)'i.".Uht.ld 'l.tn Rut \1M.uuri 

\ mtntn 011re finding thtir"~ '\li\\Ouri is 

finchng t~ tight gr.t~pes .Jrtd tht n~bt \\ol) to 

g:~ •Oitfbt.rgs.t~""i ·tt'<i.J~<M\.anpr~s· 

Bomgaa.rs concurs Ut\ cont.a(b in tht 

\tassouri indust:rysug._~e'it th~u .lbout uo 
million in new winery con .. lru,tlon , .. under 

way. When he joined les Bourgeoi~ 15 )Col~ 

.1go. the company produced Jboutts.ooo 

g.tllon~o(wineayear 'ow,it\.:.round 

100.000 g.JJlons- enough fot o~ so.ooo bottles 

Bomg.ur..•~on the boud o( tht lno.tJlutC' 

t..ft Tho ..... of 1M pld!n( 
muhCM dumps ppes 
lt~to a wa,on pulled by 
Josh Pthlt. Pehte worts at 
Lfs Bouraeois Vineyards. 
owt~td by Curtis Bourgeois. 
Arts '17, in Rocheport, Mo. 

R,...t, wiM iifH in b.rnb 
In the aUar of Ke:tmannhof 

Wintry'" ttemwu~. Mo. 

for Continent~! Climate Viticulture and 

Enology (ICCVO, <mbli<h<d at MU in 
fall2oo6. Thr ·contlntnt~l dlm~te"" of 

the institute's n~mt refers to the we.tther 

conditions shutd b)1 \Ud" rstt:m S-t~tes, 

unlike thr \ledntn.,)nt.J.n·typt 'At.Jther 

round in C.Hroml• 

like £utem Europe. MJssowi's m.a.in 

ch.tlleng:e is wt.:.ther th.Jt swings from cold 

winters ;and l.ltC spring frO'tl$ to broiling, 

humid summers .lnd from drought to nood, 
Bomg.1ars sttys Growers must plant cold· 

hardy, dise~se-resl!.tttnt v.ulcties thou un 

tough out the ~'tre-mes And winemUers 

must prepa~ for the occ.t~toru.l disaster . 

*'lou c.tn"t cry ovtt ftolen gr.1pes: S.Jys 

Bomg.vrs. ""ho hopts tM 2007 f011Uow yur 

wiJlle:t hiH'inesgrow\trongtr. ·Maybe next 

yeo1r we'll have a bumper crop."' 

While it cJn't do much <~bout the w~ather, 

the I CCV F. hopes to lmprov• Vlgnoles gnpes, 

which are prone to rotting beouse of their 

tightly p."lcked cluliitN' One remedy may be 

to~.tbru-.h tO'I\\tepthtflo""ering:plm's 

so tNt the)' produce lt\\o fruit 

Othrr proj<ct< include m.rupuhting 

the- v.ood) u .nop) o( 'oft on gr.1pes to put 
on more fruit olrtd holmc)!.ing information 

provided from"' e.Jther M.atlons to (ore<Olst 

Infection period" ;md rl!duct pesticide use. 

One early c;pring mornln:{ found 

Bomg.:.Ms deep Into ~ensory trfo1ls before 

bouUng. Hie; 01fternoon ullcd for tasting 

eight "ine\ anothN dol)' .n the office in 

one of \ti<isourl"i m"'t .,uurtng industrie:s 
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Tempting topics on tap 
Institute launches winemaking research at MU. 

M
iztou students' independent 

st udy on wine wllJ shift from 
apartments to classrooms and 

labor.1tories this f;l1 l, thanks to the Institute 

forContincJual Climate Viticulture and 

Enology (ICCVE), est•blished at MU In 

1•1120<>6. 
OedicJted to growing grapes and maki.ng 

wine. the institt1te is part ofMU's Division of 
Food Systems and Bioengineering (~'SB) in 

the College o( Agricultwc, food Md NJtur•l 
Resowces. Most of the lnstit\lte's sSoo.ooo 

budget comes from the Missouri Wine ~nd 
Grape Board, which manages funds from a 
t2-<tnts·per-g.a11on state t<t.X on wine sales. 

Along with educ01ting grower'S Jcross 
the region <~.bout the latest developments 

in viticulture, the ICCVE will tccach graduate 

and undergraduate students how to grow 
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grapes in the Midwest's C41priciO\IS dim ate, 

whose extremes in tem~rature can de-stroy 
traditional European grape varieties. 

•'Sa Director JingluTan says labor shortages 
Jnd Missouri's weather cha.Ue,lges milke it 
important for the st;,tte to conduct research and 

training to .Ud an lndu.'i'b)' that contributes 
millions of doU.us to the st<~ te's economy. 

By fa ll loo8,1CCVE Director Keith 
Striegler says classes should be in place for 

undergradu;ttes to mJjor in plant s<iences 
with an emphasis h\ viticulture or food 

sciences emph.1si1jng enology. 
Students will learn how to m01l:e wine 

in an experlment.U winery ian hopes to 

have nmning by spring 2oo8. Joining more 
than goexlsthlg ,.,ineries in the state, the 

operation will provide students t.)."jl'erience 
in a teaching and rese;nch lab modeled 

after Buck's Ice Cream Place. Space is desig· 
nated for the winery in the Ag Engineering 
buildi1lg. "We need to come up with a 

nJ.me,"Tan says. "Maybe Tiger something."' 

On the viticulture side. the institute 
hOtS estJblished expctlmental vineyards in 

southern Missouri, Jnd plans c.11J for test 

plots <loser to Columbia, possibly at MU 's 
South Fam1 oat 36oo E. New Haven Road. The 

institute also p.utners with loc:Otl com mer· 

dal vineyards to study established plants. 
As for enology. Missouri Sen;ate BiU JlS, 

passed in 2006, gives .students permission 
to sample the products o( their lO'Ibor. The 

legislation .1llows supe-rvised culinary 
srudents 18 and older to taste beer, wine 

and other bever,..ges as part of cuH.n.uy 
courses. They're supposed to sniff. swirl 

and sip - then spit. 
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Missouri wine recommendations 
M1ssoun W'lnetmktrs use 3 va.nery of blends to produce the• r 
awa~d--w•nn•nl w.nes, though they le~n heaVJty on the st-ate's 
two tr3demvlt gr.tpes to produce some or 1ts most dtst1nctrve 
and celebrated w1nes. 

Norton, ~lso known as Cynthiana-J became Missouri's official 
state grape In 200). Norton Is an ad~pt.tble .tnd setf-pollin.tting 
red g·rape that has been cultivated since the 18)0s. Norton 
grapes produce fu ll·bodird and deeplycoloted wines with earth 
tones and berry and spl<e flavors. Missouri vintners ;tppred ate 
Norton's hard•ness and adapubdlty. 

Mtssoun's stM white v.ltaetal•s Vttnoles. Vignoles is a 
French-Amenun trape hl&'h In wgar and acid that can be ustd 
to ptodu<e ewryth•nt hom dry wh•tes to sweet dessert Wines 

Glenn lbrdgttt, w•M d~rector of Ann.e- Gunn's restautant1n 
Chestonodd, Mo , recommends the foltow.ngo 

Acb.m Puchu W•n.e,Ys T ram.neue, a gdd medallst •n 
tht 1006 Mtssoun w.ne Compet•tton 
les Bouraeots Vtney.trds' Solay dry wh1te 
Augusta w,nery's :Z004 V•gnotes, winner or the 2oo6 
Governor's Cup 
Stone H11l Winery's Vlgnoles, which won · sest of 
Cl~ss"' ~t the :zoo6 Missouri State Fair 

Doug Frost, a muter sommelier ~nd m~sterof wine in Kan~s 
C•ty, Mo., S<)ys every winery on his bst produces a. good Norton, 
partl<ut.atly the Adam Puchta Winery Some other delicious 

v•nt~es indude 
L•• Bouraeots' Ch.rdon.t(rtserw bon6ng), wllich 
Frost c..tlls •one or the be-st 1n the Stolte, alon,With 
Crown V•lley VoneyMds •ncl Stono Hill" 
Stone HoU Wo~s Ute turw<t Vofnol<s, plus the 
dry Via not .. from the Stone Holl, Augusta ;and Mount 
Ple.uant V.·!Mffe'S 

Autusta Wu')fry'S •first-rate• Seyva1 BLlnc 
Monte:Ue W1nt':ty's Chambourcm 
Adi.m Puchta Wmer(s Tram1nen e 

Opposite pas:e, dCK1twlst from top teft: 
Norton grapu produce some of Mis~ri's most di.stinctive wines. 
Drew Lembera:er, A&tS '91, ceUar master at Lt-s Bourg~ts Vineyards in 
Rocheport, Mo., flnlihts bottUna: t.ht :zoo6 St.. Vincent Dry RoW, one of 
the wint.ry's lknited tdltion vltU.lJts. lembtrgtr wheels a wngonw.d 
of *'~PH to be: CN.sh.d. Otttlt EctscU. Ieft. and Frank Gordon sort 
luvts and stkks from f raptt 11 they roU off a mechanbl haivuter. 
TNs ,.,-e, n,ht.lem~ loob Into a cntShcr and clc-R~. The 
m.aochint MP~Rlts the fMC from the sums. 
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Homegrown vintners 
Sevtnl MU alumni are pnnc.ip.als 1n M•ssouu wtnettes They indude 

Charlevlile Vineyard 
Ste. Genev•eve, Mo. 
jack Russell, 8A '68 
)oat Charlevllle Russell, BS '69 

Claverach Winery 
Eureka, Mo. 
Gary Holmer, BS PA '71 

4 ·M Farms and Vineyards 
St james, Mo. 
Donna Roppolmeyor, MSW '93 
The late MatYOn Roppolmeyer, 85 '66 

HermannhofVineyvds 
Hermann, Mo. 

J•""'' Doerberg. BS '59 

les Bourgeois Vineyards 

Rocheport, Mo. 
Curt1s Bourgeois. Arts '87 

Sugar Creek Wonery and Vineyards 
Oef•ante, Mo. 
S..:ky Grillo• m Moiler, 8S Ed '63 
Son Chns LOfch. BA .,_. 
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Wineries attract tourism dollars 

T
he "Sid<ways effect" following the 

l004 hit Rim sparked an explo-
sion In Smta Buba.ra,, ca.Uf., wine 

country tourism and turned Pinot Noir Into 

.1 movie st.u The S.nta Barbara visitors 

burt•u pnntod 40.-mops tndng tht m•ln 

characters' Wt.M-tuting route for ~ouming 

thronS' of movit fans 
NOltionwlde, wlntrits get about 

JO million visitors a yeM. accounting for 

roughly u billion In tourist spending. MU 

facu1ry membc:rsare: looldng <tt ways to 
Increase Mlr.sour1's share of those dollars. 

jim Dltrberg w>nt$ some of tht thirsty 

tourists to choose HHrn.l.DJl, Mo., a town 

he thinks: an compete with ~ifomi.J'stop 

wine dtsrtrutions 

·Herrn.~.nn IJtht best·ktpt Ge~n set· 

tltmtnt ln tht United States,"' he Qys. ·aut 

it should be better recognized. It's some· 

thing th•t I would Like to prese""'." 
Hennann h<to.s been a hub of Missouri's 

wine Industry sine~:! mem~rs oft he German 

S.ttltment Socltt~ foundod the town In 

>8)hnd beg•n gro,.ing gnpes on the hilly, 

rocky bnd By >869, h.lf tht "int prodw:od 

m the US arne &om Herm.ann. 

Plohlbltlon. which bsted from >9>0 untd 

'91). aush<d MIS50Uri's wm. in<fustry.lt 

wasn't until >96s th.t Henmnn'sS<one Hill 

Wintry n.'Optnod, gener•ting • rebirth that 

turned lienn.-_nn into a reluctant party maW\CI 

Tod•y. Dlerberg. BS '59. is spearhe•ding 

• f•mlly·friendly reni\iSS>Dce. Dierberg, 

whose brother Bob Dierberg. BS BA '61, 

owns the tponymous grocory ch.Un, is 

cholnm.n >nd rttirod CEO ofrrrst Bonk. Ukt 

Htrm.lnn's founders. the Oie.rbt-rg family 

tr~ccs Its roots to Germany. 
Since opening the HermOlnnhof 

Winery In 1978, jim Oierberg h~s used his 

t.ntrepreneuri~ ~en to help Iiermann 

bt<ome a tourist dnw that e\'o'-es the 

old country without subjt<tlng \is ito" 

to t,.ns·Atbnric flights or slogs through 

.a1rport S«Wlty.lnstrad, Hermann's 

.amenJtlH Ue SS miles west of Dlerbtrg's 

hometown ofCreveCoeur.Mo., .t suburb of 

St Louis. making Hermann an ,,(fordable 

destination even if gas seems to cost more 

th.1n GewO.ntr.uniner. 

Dierberg. whoalsoown!O three viney.uds 

In S.nu.l!.ubM• County. c.llf, h., <pent 

millionsrestoriogHemunn Ht""m tht 
aty's Festh.lle, whkh host$ holld>y fesb<.U 

.n<J cnft f.US. He h.u renO\ .. toe! douns of 

upsule gum rooms •nd b.Jc:ked his d>ughttr 

.tnd• partnerlntuming.J former MFAgr.Un 

elevator Into .t rest.lur;tnt and brewpub. He i.s 

renov.Jting one of the town') oldest homes 

"nd is ae:ating a 175·a.cre living· history (.Arrn 

that "'ill produce .utisan cheeses tlnd ~now 

\'LSi tors to experience tSoM lire as HelllW\n"s 

fir>t G<rm.>n Stttlers did. 

Rt<tntly, Dierbtrgg""• uoo.ooa to t.st 

<Antr .. Collegein neighboring Union, \lo, 

to set up~ music .md .tns prognm This 

summer th~ coUege l~unches 01 f.:stlv.tl th.Jt 

,,kcs pl~ce the weekend of June 8. rc~turlng 

free jouz omd classic.\llllusic concerh ,lnd .

Jurlt-d art exhibit. 
Efforts like Dierbe:rg's could do much ror 

tourism. the state's most lucr.)th·e renew.)ble 

rflOUrc~ In 2'00> tourism brought to 

\llssowl•hout 38.8 mllllon peoplt" ho 

spent roughl)· S8 billion . .><ce<drnl( to • 

Oppositt ~·· dockwiH from top left: An antique ,npe press sbnds gu.rd at Chatl!fYittt Viney.ud In 

Stt. GtM'Yltvt, Mo. Missouri's German settlers brou"'t wlntm.aJi lns uprrienc:e and equipment from 

the old count~. Myn HoUenberger of Su(ar Creek Wintry In Defiance, Mo., pours: a s.ampl.t of Cynthlana 

for 8iU and Ot lortl Hoffmann from O'Fallon, Mo. Jim Olt rbera, 85 '59, is turning thtst hlstOflc buildings 

Into 'ues-tho~o~J.tJ In Htrmar.n, Mo., as part of his ptJn to pt"t Strvt Hennann•s history. To learn more, 

Dierbert reco.nmtnds rtadirtgCharles van R.avt-n.swu t s Tht AtU oM Ardl;trctun: o(Gtrmol'l Stttltmtntt 

"'MissotirlJ A S..n'ryof o Vo"ishi"' Cufturt (Untven.lty of Mtssouri Prns, '9n). Cherie VoUI'nef &~ Rodney 

~01'1 of New~. Mo •• «nior faU KtntfJ at Stone HiiJ. Winery 1ft Htnn.a.nn, Mo. 
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report on the tcOJ\Omlc hnp.Jct oft he tour· 

ism industry by Mlchac:l kotylen. associate 

professor of agricultural t.'<onomics. 

Missouri's wineries are 01key filctor in 

dnwing: tourism ~~of thetr ach~t ~d 

rorruna, .. )'$ Dlubeth a.rh.m.usist.nt 

proftssor of runl sodol<>g)· 
SMiu.m btlie\·es tht st.ate has tourist 

draws btyond the big dties ~d Ht:rnwm. 

She directs the Missouri Regional Cuisines 

Project, which s«ks to organize producers, 

retailers and agrl·tourism venues on a wider 

region~! b.Jsis. The project dr.JwS on her 

experience studying h\ rranct. where wine 

production is closely titd to the region 

where the grapes .ue grown md tht food 

..,d cultwt th.t go 1o1tb It 

Barlwn .. )'.~---tourism 

will continu~ to grow btc.ausc it offers 
Mid\\-estemers .1 .,.,.y to ~ttretch the:lr tr.avd 

dollars while indulging In a popul.ulwrury 

product In a frle1ldly sett1ng. "I don't think it's 

just ;,1; trend," she s.1ys. "I thhtk It rcllects ~sort 

of gathering shift in Americ~n food tastes.· 

An initial phut of llarh•m's project 

rmpped .a six-county .uta In the Mississippi 

Ri\-er Hill$ of ustem \h.s.sowi. where 

B.uh.a.m is e.ncour~ng coll.lbor.atlon .among 
.;ag:ri-tourism businesses ~d the p·e.m· 

ment and Unl\·tr"'lt)· offices thilt .assist 

them. The m.-.p show~ 2-00 historic shes, 

B&Bs. U·pick f.:amu, wlncrie~ and other 

attractions in fdfcr"on, Stc. Genevieve, St. 

fr.1ncois, Perry. Cape Gh.udco~u <tnd Scott 

counties. The g~l- to htlp th~ entlre state's 

tourism industry flourish u p.lJ1 of the 

Unin.rsity"s l.and-gr~nt mi~fOion 

·we hot'-e .a lot o(IO\.,blt' pi-Kes in 

Missouri; she \..JY~ "1lni prOf«t t.S a w.1y to 

le\-eragt gettmg people tO\\Ork together to 

promote them" I~ I 

Toord<ta ropyofrhtMrurulppl RIM Hills 

map.9o to: t:<ttnsloo mb.sourirdu/rlplorr or 
coU Soo-l9l"0969 f01 mort rr1(ormolfon about 
Hmnann'$Tastto(fht Art$ ftstlvo.l Junt8-to, 

visir wwa• hmnannmo tn{o 
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